tion for Animal Health (OIE) should be collecting samples, but a recent FAO check reveals that the agency has not been receiving any. The WHO's flu programme was last given access to a sample in October 2004, so it has no idea how the virus is changing in birds.
Sensitive samples
Some countries don't have the resources to collect, conserve and securely transport samples, says Joseph Domenech, head of the Animal Health Service at FAO headquarters in Rome (see Nature 433, 102-104; 2005) . "But things that should be happening are not," he adds. "Samples sometimes sit in labs," lacking authorization for export.
Countries are wary of sharing viruses with outside laboratories because they fear losing control over information, says one flu expert. "Authorities in Vietnam are very sensitive as to what they tell the people," he explains. "They don't want outside groups making pronouncements and these getting into the press without being vetted by the ministries of health and agriculture."
Scientists in countries with avian flu often want to work on virus samples first, he adds. They want to get credit for their work, he explains, and to use the data to develop their own vaccines.
One FAO consultant, who also asked not to be named, confirms there is a "time lag" Domenech argues instead that the FAO has no recent samples to share.There has been "complacency" at national levels, he admits, adding that the FAO has now instructed its regional networks to redouble their efforts to acquire isolates. And the FAO and OIE are drafting a standard 'material transfer' agreement to clarify the conditions of use of flu samples, and the intellectual-property rights of the countries that provide them.
Meanwhile, the WHO has begun soliciting poultry samples directly from affected countries. Stöhr, Perdue and other WHO officials flew to Manila in the Philippines last week to meet government health representatives from Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. The talks included presentations on the mutated human strains.
The meeting heard that Vietnam has recently agreed to ship a large number of poultry samples direct to the WHO flu centre at the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta, Georgia. And Perdue is hopeful that other countries will follow: "The presentations drove home the importance and urgency of sharing data." 
